The article provides the correlation analysis between the thickness of a thermo-insulation layer of the typical floor-on-soil sample and its simple payback time in a traditional new construction single-apartment residential and net-zero energy building. The calculations were carried out on the energy efficiency class of the building and the geographic area of the construction. On the basis of the results, a simple payback time was calculated. The main aimthermal transmittance coefficients of soil touching partitions must satisfy the normative value of technical construction regulation and European standards. The research object of the study is relationships between the thickness of a thermoinsulation layer of the typical floor-on-soil sample and its simple payback time. Lithuania was chosen as the geographic area of the research. Calculations were carried out for seven towns: Vilnius, Kaunas, Klaipeda, Siauliai, Panevezys, Utena, and Dukstas. The test result -developed correlation functions. Correlation analysis results are important not only for designers making decisions during the pre-design stage, but also for energy consumption auditors and experts.
Introduction
By 31 December 2020, European Union Member States must ensure that all newly constructed buildings are nearly zero-energy buildings conforming to requirements of the European Directive 2010/31/EU (2010). 8-year period is set to achieve this aim (Marszal et al. 2012) .
Single-apartment residential buildings with almost no consumed energy are especially energy efficient as energy consumption is almost equal to zero or very low. Most of energy needs in such buildings are met using renewable energy resources, including production on site or in close proximity. In Lithuania, A++ class buildings correspond to this category.
Effective design and construction of buildings that consumes almost no energy (A++ class) is a big challenge for Lithuania as well as the entire Europe. There is limited experience and analysis of this problem. Therefore, many articles emphasise the existing need for a scientific stimulus in this direction (Kurnitski et al. 2011) .
Consuming as much as 40% of the total amount of energy, the building sector has a large potential for energy savings (Kaynakli et al. 2012) . Discussions on these issues are held on the international level. The United States of America adopted the energy-saving declaration (The Energy Independence and Security Act 2007), which establishes plans to reduce energy consumption in the building sector by 2030, and fully implement the reforms by 2050 (Marszal et al. 2012) .
Environmental and financial issues make energy consumption and management relevant for Asian region as well. In particular, the building sector of China is among the largest energy consumers. Up to 2006, approx. 40 billion sq. m of useful area has been constructed in China. The number of buildings continues to grow. In the period of 5-years, China aims to increase energy efficiency by 20% (Kong et al. 2012) .
Increase of energy efficiency in the Lithuanian building sector is a big challenge as well. In order to achieve these objectives in time, i.e. pass from minimal energy efficiency requirements of class C to class A++, it is important to rationally evaluate climate parameters and the influence of payback on final decisions.
This task is especially crucial in the sector of residential buildings. According to the data of Statistics Lithuania (2013) , residential buildings amount to 55% of the total floor area and exceed 100 million sq. m. The total of 400 thousand single-apartment residential buildings and home gardens takes up approx. half of this area.
This study aims to create correlation functions and determinate the link between the thickness of a thermal insulation layer of the floor and it's simple payback time.
Object description
According to the currently valid normative requirements in Lithuania and provisions of STR 2.01.09:2012 "Energy performance of buildings" (2012). Certification of energy performance", buildings are classified into 9 energy efficiency classes: A++, A+, A, B, C, D, E, F, G ( Fig. 1 ). Until 2014, the energy efficiency class of newly constructed buildings (building parts) must not be lower than "C".
In Lithuania, traditional single-apartment residential buildings are built and designed according to provisions of the technical construction regulation STR 2.01. 09:2012 (2012) , which means that often minimum requirements of "C" energy efficiency class are reached.
Starting with 2007, minimum requirements have been raising to transition to a more efficient energy consumption in buildings ( Fig. 1) .
Allocation of buildings according to energy efficiency classes are regulated by heat transfer coefficients of the external partition (U N , W/(m 2 •K)) and the specific heat loss (H N , W/K), which also directly depends on the heat transfer coefficients. Normative requirements for partitions touching the soil of heated single-apartment residential buildings have been investigated in the study (Table 1) .
This study aims to research the relationship between the thicknesses of a thermo-insulation layer of the flooron-soil and its simple payback time. The slab-on-ground floor was evenly insulated with expanded polystyrene (EPS100) foam, which has the declared value of thermal conductivity coefficient (in this study) amounting to λ dec = 0.035 W/(m•K).
Aiming to ascertain the influence of climate and geographic location on the thickness of a thermoinsulation layer, calculations were made in seven characteristic Lithuanian cities. In this study, the average outdoor air temperature ( Table 2 ) was taken based on requirements of the Norm on Construction of the Republic of Lithuania RSN 156-94 "Building climatology" (1994) (average data of 30 years).
The problem is that according to national normative energy efficiency documents, Lithuania is regarded as one climatic region, with the average outdoor air temperature of +0.6 °C during a heating season. Different climatic zones of Lithuania have different outdoor air temperature; therefore, using correlation dependence functions, calculation solution of thermo-insulation layer thickness of the typical floor-on-soil sample will be examined in this study. 
The multiplier k = 20/(θ i -θ e ), here θ i -indoor temperature during heating season, shall be θ i = 20 °C; θ e -the average outdoor air temperature during a heating season (Table 2) . The following part of the article addressed the calculation methodology of heat transfer coefficient pertaining to partitions touching soil; and correlation dependence of the thickness of a thermo-insulation layer on the energy performance class and type of the geographic location of a building. Next, the obtained results are used to calculate a simple payback time.
Calculation methodology
In this study, general data and general formulas for partitions touching soil were taken from the documents STR 2.05.01:2005 "Thermal Technologies of Partitions of a Building" (2005) and EN ISO 13370:2008 "Thermal Performance of Buildings -Heat Transfer via the Ground -Calculation Methods" (2008).
The methodology is based on thermal transmittance coefficient of floor-on-soil ( Fig. 2 ) insulated at edges U (W/(m 2 ·K)) calculation:
where: U 0 is the component of the thermal transmittance coefficient of floor-on-soil depending on floor, area, perimeter and thickness of walls surrounding the floor (W/(m 2 ·K); ΔΨ is correction, which includes the influence of insulation of edges. Calculated using Eqn (8); B′ is the value of the characteristic floor dimension (m), calculated as follows:
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( 2) where: A -the area of floor on soil (m 2 ); P -the perimeter of floor (m). The values of variables A and P can be calculated using the internal dimensions of a building.
U 0 (W/(m 2 ·K)) value calculated using the equations: a) if a floor is non-insulated or minimally insulated (d t < B′), then:
where: λ gr is the thermal conductivity coefficient of soil (W/(m·K)); d t -resultant thickness of the floor panel expressed in thickness of a soil layer (m):
where: w -thickness of the wall around the floor (m); R f -thermal resistance of a floor (m 2 ·K/W); R se -thermal resistance of internal surface (m 2 ·K/W); R si -thermal resistance of external surface (m 2 ·K/W).
Additional thermal resistance of floor-on-soil calculated when vertical R ′ v.ins (m 2 ·K/W) insulation at edges is present:
where: R v.ins -thermal resistance of a vertical thermoinsulation layer at edges (m 2 ·K/W); d v.ins -thickness of vertical thermo-insulation layers at edges (m). The resultant thickness of additional insulating layer (expressed by thickness of a soil layer) calculated when vertical d′ v (m) insulation at edges is present:
When a thermo-insulation layer is vertical along the perimeter of a building, inside or outside of the foundation (Fig. 2) , the value of ΔΨ can be calculated as follows:
The main verification condition -the heat transfer coefficient of floor-on-soil must satisfy the normative requirements:
where: U fg is the design heat transfer coefficient of floor on soil W/(m 2 ·K), which directly depends on the investigation object, i.e. on thermo-insulation thickness (Fig. 3) ; U N.fg is normative heat transfer coefficient of floor-on-soil W/(m 2 ·K), depending on the purpose of the building, energy efficiency class (Table 1 ) and the average outside air temperature during a heating season (Table 2) . When required thickness of the thermo-insulation layer is obtained, the simple (investment) payback time is calculated (Stankevičius et al. 1997) :
where: I 0 is the amount of investment to the additional insulation, €/m 2 (Table 6) ; ΔS is annual savings, first year cost, euro/(m 2 ·years). The annual savings are calculated according to the following expression:
where: Q fg1 is the heat loss through building partitions touching soil without insulation, during a heating season, kWh/( m 2 ·years); Q fg2 is the heat loss through building partitions touching soil with insulation, during a heating season kWh/(m 2 ·years); E is the heat energy costs, €/kWh. In general, the heat loss is calculated according to the formula: 
where: t is the duration of a heating season in days; H fg is the steady-state ground heat transfer coefficient, in W/K; H pi is the internal periodic heat transfer coefficient, in W/K; H pe is the external periodic heat transfer coefficient, in W/K; θ i is the annual average internal temperature, in o C; θ e is the annual average external temperature, in o C; θ i is the amplitude of variations in monthly mean internal temperature, in K; θ e is the amplitude of variations in monthly mean external temperature, in K; γ is the coefficient, which depends on the duration of the heating season.
The research model
The research model has been created for determination of correlation functions, using the following building design solutions: 
The research results
The required thickness of the thermal insulation layer of the typical floor-on-soil sample was calculated according to methodology of calculation of heat transfer coefficient of partitions touching soil and energy efficiency normative requirements for construction partitions. As provided in Table 5 , the final thicknesses of the floor were calculated using the approximation method of checking the condition of Eqn (9) and changing climatic data.
The thickness of a thermal insulation layer increases proportionally with increasing energy efficiency class, when using traditional insulation materials (in this study -EPS100) for thermal insulation of partitions touching soil. The normative thickness of a thermal insulation layer increases 4 times for buildings with almost unconsumed energy (A++ class), compared with the currently valid minimum requirements pertaining to energy efficiency class "C", as shown in Table 5 .
Qualitative parameters were estimated, for determining the correlation relationship between the building energy efficiency class and the thickness of a thermal insulation layer of partitions touching soil. In this study, only 4 energy performance classes ("C"; "A"; "A+" and "A++") were tested because only they have normative values for thermal transfer coefficients (Table 1) . For this reason, energy performance class "C" was assigned 1 point; "A" -2 points; "A+" -3 points; "A++" -4 points (Table 3) .
Polynomial regression function was used for justification of calculations, because this type of function has greater accuracy. The correlation and determination coefficient in all equations was obtained equal to unity (R = +1), because there were just 4 points. This shows that there is an absolute direct and high-quality link between energy efficiency class and the thickness of a thermal insulation layer.
The research proved that Lithuania should not be regarded as one climatic zone. The currently valid energy efficiency calculation procedure is only suitable for Kaunas and Siauliai regions (Table 5) as they have equal normative requirement values. Therefore, the proposal is to have at least 3-5 climatic zones.
To preliminarily evaluate the quantities of required materials, designers, energy consumption auditors and experts have been recommended to calculate thermal insulation layer thickness of partitions touching soil of single-apartment residential buildings according to obtained correlation relationship functions (Table 4 and Fig. 4 ).
Annual savings (Table 7) were calculated using the Eqn (11), subsequent to appropriate calculations regarding the thickness of a thermal insulation layer. It should be noted that it is very difficult/unreliable to provide the inflation, income/interest rates and heat cost levels over a long period under developing/changing economic conditions of a country (Stankevičius et al. 1997 ). Therefore, simple payback time was calculated in the paper (Table 8 ). Investigations demonstrated that there were no significant differences in calculating the payback time if Lithuania was divided into separate regions. Therefore, a common correlation relationship function (13) can be used for the entire Lithuania (normative requirement). Simple payback time (y 1 , years) was calculated using the created formula: 9.3470•x -2.6252, (13) where, x is energy efficiency class, points (Table 3) .
Conclusions
1. The analysis shows that variation of the thickness of a thermal insulation layer of the typical floor-onsoil sample depends on the energy efficiency class and the type of geographical location. During the predesign stage, while selecting preliminarily quantities of required insulation materials for partitions touching soil for different regions of Lithuania, it is recommended to use different correlation relationship functions. This is especially relevant for calculating estimates and for performing economic investment calculations. 2. Comparing standard requirements of "C" energy efficiency class buildings and "A++" class net zero energy buildings, the required thickness of a thermal insulation layer (EPS100) of the typical flooron-soil sample and price increases 4 times, annual savings -1.3 times, and simple payback time -3.1 times up to 4.62 years in the city of Vilnius.
3. Evaluating the same energy efficiency class of the buildings in different climatic zones of Lithuania, it was found that the thinnest thermal insulation layer of partitions touching soil is required in Klaipeda region, while the thickest -Dukstas. 4. The greatest climate fluctuation influence is on buildings with energy efficiency class A++. In this category, the required thickness of a thermal insulation layer (EPS100) pertaining to floor-on-soil varies by 5 cm between the warmest and the coldest region of Lithuania.
5. Using personal funds, the payback period may be calculated using the method of simple payback time, without evaluating the change of money in time.
According to the research, the payback of contributed funds (the price of thermal insulation materials) is achieved within the period of up to 5 years, regardless of the construction region.
